
FROM MANY POINTS 
EVENTS OF THE DAY HELD TO A 

FEW LINES. 

_ 

LATE EVENTS BOILED DOWN 

Personal. Political. Foreign and OthW 

Intelligence Interesting to the 

General Readers. 

\VAW .Nttth. 

Lsgiand screed to permit 10,000 
bales of Americas cotton to reach 
bweclra monthly. 

• • • 

Germany, n I* said. will be able to 

place eighteen army corps in the hel l 

by '.be end of July. These will be 

mostly of the second category of the 

lands! unit. 
• • • 

If aii«e» have induced American 
niUun to desert and enlist in Hrit- 
tab army, war and Justice depart- 
ment* don't know it 

• • • 

The Allan liner Scandinavian. has 
reached Laglaad with reinforcements 
for the Fifty-seventh (French Cana- 
dian!. regiment on board. 

• • • 

The Norwegian bark Kotka was 

sunk uff Faatnet by the gunfire of .t 

German submarine Twelve men of 

the crew were landed at Queenstown j 
after being s.i hours m lifeboats. 

• • • 

Announcement was made at the j 
French ministry of war that, accord- 
ing to the Italian press. Italy has ■ 

broken diplomatic relations with Tur- 

key and Italy. It is added, will send 

troops to the Dardanelles. 
• • • 

German troops, after Berce fighting, j 
rave crossed the Dniester river be- 
i wee® Dukaazow ice and ( l odorow in 

ilaiicia. and nave taken by storm the 
full* an the northern bank, according 
to an official statement. 

General Eric fa von Falkenhayn. 
chief of staff of the German army, 

has been appointed honorary colonel 
of eight Austrian Infantry regiment* 
ty Emperor Francis Joseph in recog- 

nition if far* services in the Galician 
campaign 

• • • 

For the first time an aeroplane has 
•tick a submarine German airmen 

bombarded a Russian submarine in j 
the Baltic near Gotland island on 

May 31. Positive advices from Petro- 
grad assert that the submarine had ■ 

been sunk. 
• • • 

The Stockholm correspondent of j 
the Morning Post sends the follow- j 
irg The Germans seized the Swed- 
ifb evasting steamer "Iirottning j 
Sophia." with passangers and a gen- 

eral cargo in the Baltic and took her 
to Swineuiunde. 

npM PA l_. 

Fpcaat* Wash., ten passenger auto 

btts*> sell lf« tickets for 33.30. 
• • • 

Lieutenant Commander E. U. ilodu, 
1* hi ted estates navy, appointed Pacefic 
coast radio superintendent. 

• • • 

Governor Dunne vetoes or changes 
thirty five b.lls passed by Illinois lft,- 
isiature and waves »3.375.0tMJ. 

# # * 

Archbishop Quigley of Chicago, i* j 
being kept alive by stimulants at | 
blotter** home in Rochester, N. Y. j 

• • • 

Stale department issues warning ! 
(hat it is easy to enter but difficult 
to leave South American countries 

without passports. 
• • • 

Rains after a long period of Urv- 
ra-ss have considerably advanced crop 
conditions throughout Germany and 
the outlook for a good harvest is very 
bright, says the Overseas News 
agmey. 

• • • 

Marriages performed in other states 
in violation of Illinois laws are void 
under a bill approved at Springfield 
by Governor Dunne. The law also 
makes illegal marriages performed in 

Illinois contrary to the statutes of 
the state in which the contracting 
parties live. 

• • • 

Chicago citizens paid into the in- ! 
terra! revenue collector'* office |1,- 
•22,52« 25 income taxes. The receipt* 
for the monta. including corporation 
and individual income taxes and all 

ordinary revenue taxes, mere 15,152. 
6*465. according to the collector, in 
contrast to $5.656.1«4.64 June, 1914. 

• • • 

To give 1,600 children a country 
time, Mr*. Emma J. Mellette. pa>i- 
ar. UropiMt. of Oakland. Cal., is p-e 
poting to purchase an immense ranch 
u» this county where she will act 

tn«eher to the brood 
• • • 

The Massachusetts Federation of 
Women’s Clubs at Marion endorsed 
woman suffrage, 263 to 99. The vote 
followed a debate which occupied 
r.eariy three hours, several anti- 

auffrarist* hinting that the organiza- 
tion would be disrupted if it acted 
upon the political issue of suffrage. 

• • • 

In an effort to bring the 16.000 
striking carpenters of Chicago lo 
terms, the big Edward Hines Lumber 
rdknpany hereafter will deliver no 

materials Simitar action will be tak- 
en by brick manufacturers. 

• • • 

-Two million votes and twenty 
representative* in congress in 1916," 
Is the slogan adopted by the national 
socialist party at Chicago. Engdahl 
said that If the expected 2.000.000 so- 

cialist votes are cast, 200 state legis- 
lators will be elected on socialist 
tickets throughout the country. 

• • • 

The new battleship Arizona waa 

successfully launched at the Brooklyn 
nary yard The Arizona shares with 

her Sister ship. the Pennsylvania, the 

honor of being the world's largest 
fc*.ttkshlp« 

Governor Capper appoints Mrs. J. 
M. Miller of Council Grove as mem- 

ber ol Kansas board of correction. 
• • • 

Sir Edward ■Grey, British foreign 
secretary, returned to London after 
vacation necessitated by eye trouble, 
and will resume duties soon. 

a • • 

Convicted ot treason. General Ba- 
rcad Wessels, ex member of, the Un- 
ion defense council, was sentenced to 
rive years' imprisonment and fined 
$3,000. 

• • • 

A searching judicial investigation 
has been ordered following the arrest 

at Tokio, Japan, of two members of 
the bouse of representatives on 

charges of political corruption. 
• • * 

Miss Elizabeth Fellows, 68 years 
old, widow of John R. Fellows, one 

to..e district attorney of New Yois, 
v-u> burned to death when her cloth- 

ing caught fire from a gas range. 
• • • 

The trial of l’orter Charlton, for- 

mer Omaha youth, charged with the 
murder ot his bnde at Lake Como, 
Italy, probably will be postponed 
from July t until autumn, the court 

chancellor has announced. 
• • • 

Leo M. Frank might have been a 

free man if his lawyers had asked for 

a pardon, former Governor Slaton de- 
clared. He added that as no such re- 

quest had been made he did not feel 
at liberty to pardon Frank. 

• • • 

Ten were burned, one fatally, at 

Pittsburgh by an explosion at the 
plant of the Aetna Chemical company, 
where experiments are being made 
under government direction of a new- 

process for the manufacture of gaso- 
line. 

» • • 

Governor Ihinne of Illinois signed a 

bill which required that a report be 
made to the State Board of Health 
within two weeks of the birth of any 
infant with sore eyes. The rnasure 

provides for free distribution of silver 
nitrate. 

• • • 

Citizens of North Carolina, Tennes- 

see. Virginia and Kentucky gathered 
at Cumberland. Ky., June 30, to par- 

ticipate in the unveiling of a monu- 

ment commenting the entry of Daniel 
Boone and the first party of pioneers 
into Kentucky. 16a years ago. 

• * • 

The Gothenburg National bank has 
gene into voluntary liquidation in 

.harge of E. F. Ijoutzenheiser and 
will be succeeded by the Gothenburg 
State bank. This is the'sixteenth na- 

'ional bank in Nebraska which has 
voluntarily surrendered its national 
charier since July 1. 1914. 

• • • 

Harvest of the bumper wheat crop 
s on in paris of southern Kansas, 

and by July 1 the hunt of'the hinder 

and header will he heard throughout 
the state—providing no more rain 

falls Kansas won’t even celebrate 

the Fourth, because 138.7OO.OP0 bush- 
el* of wheat, worth $138,700,000. must 

be harvested. ^Sunday will look like 
any other day until the job is done. 

SPOWTINO 
For the first time in many years ad- 

mission to a big league game here 
was free today' when the Brooklyn 
club of the Federal league gave a 

fans’ day. President Robert B. Ward 
engaged a band for the game with the 
Chicago club this afternoon. 

• • * 

The Des Moines Western league 
has> hall ciub sold George Mogridge, 
a l*-ft hand pitcher, to the New York 
Americans, for delivery in September 
at the close of the Western league 
st ason. .Mogridge is leading the 

league at the present time with thir- 
teen victories. 

• • • 

Alex Aberg, Greco-Roman wrest- 

ng champion of the world, and Wal- 
dek Zbyszko. the Polish giant, met in 
a title match in New York. After 

wrestling for three hours and thirty- 
five minutes without a fall they 
agreed to call the match a draw. Dur- 
ing the last half hour both contest- 
ants frequently dropped from ex- 

haustion. 

WAShlMj l ON. 
The war department has bought for 

laO.WO nineteen thousand acres of 
land at Tobyfcanna, Pa., for a field ar- 

tillery target range fo« both militia 
and regular troops. 

m • * 

Tbe interstate commerce commis- 
sion postponed until September 20 the 
hearing tn proposed increases in 

Iright rates in western territory. The 
hearings were to have begun July 19 
in Chicago. 

• • • 

Official announcement of the great- 
est favorable- trade balance in the 
nation's history—more than a billion 
dollars for a current year ending at 
midnight. June 20, was made at the 
department of commerce. It exceeds 
b'- nearly $4<Kt,OoO,UOU the best previ- 
ous record. 

■ • • 

Money heretofore expended by 
American tourists to Europe, estimat- 
ed by Secretary Lane at $100,000,000 
or more annually, is this year being 
spent in the United States, according 
to a statement issued by him. 

• • • 

War orders from Europe, the pros- 
pective record breaking crop of 
wheat now being harvested, and 
heavy yields of o’her grains are 

creating a new demand for labor, ac- 

cording to indications at the govern- 
ment employment office in the De- 
partment of Labor. 

• • • 

A new insicticide, “para-dichloro- 
benzne.” has been tested with favor- 
able results by the department of 
agriculture. It is non-imflammable 
and inexpensive, deadly to insects, 
harmless to humans and possesses no 

x}t>r- 
• • • 

Loans and discounts of the 7,604 na- 

tional banks reporting to the comp- 
troller of the currency at the close of 
business May 1. amounted to $6,643,- 
887,961. an increase over March i, 
1913, of $143,923,346 and over June 

30, 1914, of nearly $214,000,000 

PUZZLING ENGLAND 
GERMAN DRIVE THROUGH RUS- 

SIA BECOMING SERIOUS. 

2.000,000 ON 

England Places Faith in Russia’s Mu- 

nitions Campaign—Victory Over 

Turks Reported. 

London.—The northward drive of 
(lie Austro-Gernian armies from Ga- 
licia into Poland is daily becoming 
more formidable and England is puz- 
zled as to whether they propose to 
make their main effort in this direc- 
tion instead of maintaining a con- 

centrated offensive to the eastward 
force the Russians out of the 

southeast tip of Galicia. 
Whatever the ultimate object is the 

fighting along the Gnila Lipa river 
has not abated, and a Berlin official 
communication not only records pro- 
gress in this section, but further 
north In the arc around Lemberg, as 

well as along what has now become 

the northern front, between the Vis- 
tula and Bug rivers. 

The Austro-German forces on this 
front are estimated at 2,000,000 men, 
and their progress has been rapid. 
They have crossed the forest fringing 
the Tanew river and are not far from 
the Zamosc fortress, twenty-five miles 
north of the Galician frontier. 

Only 100 miles to the north is the 

great Russian base, Brest-Litovsk, 
linked with Warsaw by important 
railways and lying almost due east 
of the Polish capital. 

The development of the Galician 
campaign has reached a situation en- 

tirely unexpected by the allies. A 
few months ago the Russians were at 
the Carpathian passes, and during the 
spring months there were confident 
predictions both in England and 
France that Hungary would soon be 
overrun. The British press has been 
optimistic for weeks that the Rus- 
sians would turn and make a stand, 
but it now frankly concedes that the 
new invasion of Russia is serious. 

The papers, however, place faith in 
Russia's munition campaign, much, 
tlie same as the British public is re- 

lying upon David Lloyd George's plan 
to so equip the British army in 
France as ultimately to match the 
Germans in explosives and munitions, 
especially machine guns. 

The Arras section maintains its 
reputation as the storm center of the 
western front, but despite the fact 
that the losses are piling up daily 
neither side has been able to deliver 
i decisive blow. 

a cnspatcn irom Atnens says mat 

the allies have taken the Turkish 
stronghold of Krithia, on the Gallipoli 
peninsula, to the western edge of 
which General Ian Hamilton’s report 
rarried his forces recently, but there 
is no confirmation. Gratification over 

the British progress in Gallipoli is 
hardly more pronounced than the 
realization of the tremendous task 
which faces England and France in 
their attempt to clear the Turks from 
their natural defenses barring the 
way to Constantinople. 

The first stroke against British na- 

val craft in home waters for some 

time is announced briefly by the ad- 
miralty, which says that fifteen men 

have been lost by the mining or tor- 

pedoing of the destroyer Lightning, 
an old craft laid down two decades 
ago. 

Bulgaria, which both sides are us- 

ing every effort to bring into the con- 

flict, has notified its reservists in 
England to be ready to join the col- 
ors, but the Bulgarian officials here 

say that this is a purely perfunctory 
procedure. 

Many South Dakota Towns Go Dry. 
Aberdeen, S. D.—At 9 o’clock June 

30, curfew sounded the death knell 

to saloons in five of the larger cities 
of South Dakota and many smaller 
towns. 

Aberdeen is the largest of these 
cities, and while the liquor element 
is still clinging to a slender thread 
of a reversal of Judge Bouck’s "dry” 
order by the supreme court, all have 
reduced their stocks preparatory to 

moving. 
Jamestown, thirteen miles east of 

here, is the only wet town in this lo- 
cality. Among the other large cities 
and towns in the state to go dry are 

Mitchell, Rapid City. Madison. Mil- 
bank. Sisseton, Webster, Platte, 
Plankington, Murdo, Leola, Kimball, 
parretson, Farmer, Custer and Bris- 
tol. 

British Steamer is Sunk. 
London.—The British steamer Scot- 

tish Monard, bound from New York 
for Manchester with a cargo of sugar, 
was torpedoed and sunk by a German 
submarine. 

Submarine H-3 On Rocks. 
San Francisco.—United States sub- 

marine H-3 wedged between two 
rocks off Point Sur, 150 miles south 
of here, is in no Immediate danger. 
The monitor Cheyenne, submarine 
tender, reported she would need no 

assistance to save H-3. 

Attempt to Invade Slaton Home. 
Atlanta. Ga.—The Fulton county- 

grand Jury returned indictments 
charging riot against the twenty-six 
men arrested by the militia in the 

vicinity of Gov. Slaton’s home. 

Diaz in New York. 
New York—General Felix Diaz, who 

is stopping at a local hotel, declared 
that he believed the story of his re- 

ported arrival in El Paso was given 
out by his enemies. General Diaz said 
that he had no present intention of 
going to HI Paso. 

German Crop Outlook Good. 
Berlin.—Rains after a long period 

of dryness have considerably ad- 

vanced crop conditions throughout 
Germany and the outfcok for a good 
harvest Is very bright. 

BRIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA 

A farmers' union has been organ- 
ized at Murdock. 

The southwest Nebraska fair will be 
held at Maywood in October. 

President Wilson has appointed F. 
G. Covar as postmaster at Schuyler. 

The Fairbury summer normal school 
has just closed a three weeks’ term. 

Edith Yost, a twenty-year-old Wy- 
more girl, suicided by taking poison. 

According to returns of the assessor 

there are 1.093 pianos in York county. 
Nearly S4.000 in purses will be of- 

fered at the West Point race meet next 
week. 

The water works bond election at 

Sterling last week was defeated 90 
to so. 

Efforts are being made to locate a 

Sunday school teachers' college at 

Crete. 
Brownville the center of the straw- 

berry belt in southeast Nebraska 

shipped nearly 10,000 cases of berries 
this year. 

C. P. McRoss of Fairbury had an 

arm broken while trying to bridle an 

unruly horse. 
The corner stone of the new manual 

training school at Peru normal will 
be laid July 5. 

The farmers union picnic at Lyons 
Saturday was well attended and every- 

body had a good time. 
After six years service. C. M. Barr 

has tendered his resignation as lper- 
intendent of the Hastings schools. 

W. L. Auld. a resident of Omaha has 
presented the city of Lincoln a tract 
of fifteen acres, to be converted into a 

park. 
Fairbury will establish a rock pile 

for the benefit of Weary- Willies who 
attempt to make that city a stopping 
place. 

Martial airs and patriotic music 
were barred from Lincoln schools dur- 

ing the past year as a result of the 
European war. 

The cold, damp weather has cut the 
prospective watermelon crop to an 

alarming degree, and growers look for 
a big shortage. 

Thursday's baseball game at Lin- 
coln with Topeka resulted in a draw 
at the fourteenth inning, the score 

standing 4 to 4 

Ninety-nine pupils of the Polk county- 
eighth grade schools received diplo- 
mas at the commencement exercises 
at Osceola last week. 

Seven thousand visitors Sunday aft- 
ernoon and evening attended the open- 
ing of Electric park, the new amuse- 

ment resort of IJncoln. 
Scott Wall of Fremont thinks he 

has the most diminutive horse on 

earth. It stands 22 x 32 inches, is fully 
developed and four years old. 

a. l,. t aviness. lor nneen years 
Superintendent of the Fairbury 
schools will go to Kearney as head 
of the city schools at that place. 

Mayor Madgett of Hastings is deter- 
mined to stop "punch board" gambling 
and merchants have been notified to 
discontinue their use. 

The corner stone of the new $10,000 
library building at Broken Bow was 

laid last week, under the auspices of 
the Masonic grand lodge. 

The first public market day of the 
Lincoln Garden club, composed of 
children of the city schools, was a 

success from every standpoint, and it 
is thought it can be perpetuated. 

A rifle range for the use of the 
North Platte rifles and several new 

buildings are to be constructed at the 
state experimental substation near that 
city, according to the action of the 
board of university regents. 

The Tecumseh school board has se- 

cured the services of Clarence Weber 
as agricultural instructor in the high 
school for next year. Weber is a 

graduate of the Tecumseh high school 
and also of the agricultural college at 
Lincoln. 

A hundred and twelve officers of the 
Nebraska national guard, with the offi- 
cers of the school of instruction, were 

banqueted at the Lincoln Commercial 
club Friday noon, as part of the enter- 
tainment provided for the visitors at 
the annual camp of instruction In Lin- 
coln this year. 

Fred Meyer was klled when he fell 
from the landing of a rooming house 
stairway at Lincoln to the paving be- 

low, alighting on his head and crush- 
ing his skull. 

George Rosentrater, a farmer living 
southwest of Callaway, may die of in- 

juries sustained when he became en- 

tangled in the belt of a gasoline en- 

gine. 
Nebraska is on the eve of one of the 

biggest wheat harvests in its history. 
^cording to Lincoln grain men. who 

estimate that the crop will run between 
eight and ten million bushels over the 
normal crop. 

Mrs. Frank Sbanecraft, of Lincoln, 
held a burglar whom she caught in 
her lunch car until a policeman ar- 

rived and “toted” him ofT to the sta- 
tion. 

Roy Harllng, a Beaver Crossing 
young man. was "done" for $50 in a 

confidence game by an affable stranger 
with whom he struck up an acquaint- 
ance at Lincoln. 

Insurance companies carrying hail 
risks in the five counties in the south- 
west part of the state that were hit by 
the heavy storm of June 17 believe 
they will be called upon to pay to the 
farmers about half a million dollars. 

Spontaneous combustion from al- 
falfa in the barn of W. M. Clayton of 
West Beatrice started a fire which 
destroyed the structure, together with 
a considerable amount of Implements, 
hay and grain. One horse perished. 

Seven farmers of the Di'.Ier vicinity 
marketed over 4.500 bushels of wheat 
the first part of last week. 

The eflieers of the Johnson County 
Good Reads association have decided 
to give a number of prizes for the 
best kept mile of road within a dis- 
tance of five miles in any direction 
from the limits of the city of Tecum- 
seh. 

Entry’ blanks for the Better Babies 
contest at the Nebraska state fair will 
be mailed on request by the secretary 
of the Nebraska state board of agricul- 
ture. 

Miss Freda Ramsey, daughter of Dr. 
F. P. Ramsay, of the University of 
Omaha, died at Santa Barbara. Cal., 
Sunday, as the result of being thrown 
frem a horse. 

The various church organizations 
at Fremont will join in a union re- 

vival during the month of January, 
next. The meetings will be held in a 

tabernacle under charge of Reverend 
Reyburn of Iowa. 

STATE WILL BUY 
CAROF SALMON 

NEWS OF THE STATE HOUSE 
Items cf General Interest Gathered 

From Reliable Sources at 

State House. 

Western Newspaper Union News Service. 
The board of control has decided to 

purchase a carload of whole salmon, 
barreled in brine, for the use of state 
institutions during next winter and 
spring. It will place the order for fall 
del.very. The carload will probably be 
shipped to Lincoln, and redistributed 
from there to the various institutions. 

A trial was made last winer by pur- 
chasing a few barrels of the salmon 
for the insane hospitals at Lincoln and 
Hastings. The fish can be freshened 
and then baked, broiled or fried. It 
proved to be a popular feature of the 
bin of fare at both places. 

A quantity of canned salmon for the 
institutions has just been bought by 
the board of control for immediate use. 
Two kinds were offered, one being the 
"Alaska red” and the other a medium 
red. The board chose the former at 
J1.4S per dozen large-sized cans, as 

against $1.21 for the other variety. 

Workmen's Compensation Law 

Two rulings have been made by 
Labor Commissioner Coffey on ques- 
tions propounded to his department by 
the Demster Mill company of Beat- 
rice. which involved interpretations of 
provisions in the Nebraska workmen's 
compensation law. Mr. Coffey holds: 

1. —That where the law says com- 

pensation shall begin on the fifteenth 
day after injury, it means the fifteenth 
calendar day and does not permit 
Sunday or any other days to be de- 
ducted in computing the time. 

2. —That the employer, by himself 
is not entitled to choose the physi- 
cian who shall attend the injured em- 

ploye, but if he be dissatisfied with 
the physician who attends the case he 
may. at his own expense, employ an- 

other physician to make an examina- 
tion for the purpose of ascertaining 
the extent of the injuries. 

In case an employe should refuse to 
submit to an examination, he cannot 
claim compensation, says Mr. Coffey. 

The law specifies that the employer 
shall be liable for reasonable medical 
and hospital services and medicines 
fcr the first twenty-one days after the 
injury, in an amount not exceeding 
$200. 

Wants State to Make Them 
C. W. Pool, secretary of state, has 

submitted to the board of control a 

plan for the establishment of a new 

industry at the penitentiary. He is of 
the opinion that the state could make 
a big profit manufacturing automobile 
numbers. At present the numbers are 

purchased from an eastern firm at 8^ 
cents each. This year, the first under 
the new registration law, Mr. Pool will 
buy about 50.000 numbers. Next year 
about 70.000. exclusive of motorcycle 
numbers, will be needed, inasmuch as 

this year many secured numbers under 
the old law before the new went into 
effect. The industry will not conflict 
with any private enterprise within the 
state. Moreover, it would not require 
extensive machinery. 

Should Be Registered. 
An opinion prepared by Assistant 

Attorney General Roe modifies an 

opinion written by a former attorney 
general holding that camphor, glycer- 
ine. and similar substances could be 
sold only by registered pharmacists. 
The opinion was asked for by a mem- 

ber of the state board of pharmacy. 
As to formaldehyde, which is said to 
be a poison, but used as a germicide 
and disinfectant, the attorney gener- 
al's department says if it is of such 
potency as a poison that it should evi- 
dently be classed with poisons as de- 
fined by the statutes, it should be reg- 
istered and labeled as a poison, and 
sold only by registered pharmacists. 

State Superintendent Thomas is con- 

fident he will have 100 new consoli- 
dated or union schools organized be- 
fore the end of his first year. School 
districts throughout the state are dis- 
cussing consolidation and the state su- 

perintendent is urging consolidation 
wherever he believes it will bring 
about better rural schools. 

Probably the largest amount of 
money ever taken in at any one time 
by the state treasurer of Nebraska 
will come into Treasurer Hall's hands 
July 1. when the state of Idaho pays 
over $330,500. with accrued interest, 
on a part of its bonds which were pur- 
chased ten years ago as an investment 
for the educational trust funds of Ne- 
braska. 

At the same time these bonds are 

redeemed. Treasurer Hall will collect 
approximately $100 000 from semi-an- 
nual coupons on other bonds owned by 
the state of Nebraska. Most of these 
bonds are county, municipal, school 
district, precinct and other local se- 
curities of this state. 

Night camps in the open, and cross 

country horseback trips form a part 
of the six weeks' course in field geo- 

logy offered this summer by the state 

university. Prof. Schramm will lead 
a party of five students through the 
Nebraska Bad Lands region, and the 

Black Hills in South Dakota. Hot 

Springs and Custer will be visited, 
with Deadwood the final objective of 
the students. 

The state of Nebraska has appealed 
to the supreme court from a decision 

of the Adams county district court 

recognizing Louis Keller as the heir 

to the estate of Henry Keller, who 

died in Hastings some time ago, leav- 

ing property worth $S.000. Louis 

claims to be a brother of the latter. 

The state tried to intervene and es- 

tablish its right to the property, un- 

der the law of escheats, but was 

twice refused permission to do so; 
hence the appeal 
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riicfgetrtebcn. OUeidiscirig niadjte bar 
Centrum ber ^auutarmee, bas 00:1 
tUrjemnsl in gcraber ditlidjcr JRtdj* 
tung norfne>, ^crtfdjritte non i'ioi* 
3isfa aits. lie 8tabt iRoSaisfo mari 
fdiou nor einigen iageu erreidjt mor i 
ben. Ja IRosjisfa aber bie .'f'aupt* 
ftabt ber glncfcuanttgen ^cjirfcbaupt. 
mannfdjaft ift, beren Cftgren3e bis! 
node an (flrcbef rctajr, fo ift bte Cage, 
bort nidjt gau3 fiar, ba ber gleidjej iRaine fur tbejtrf unb 5tabt Permit* I 
rettb mirft. Gin meitercr UorfioB 
ttarij Cfteu ift jebodt gcutadjt mor-1 
ben. 

5ni cngften 3ufammenhangc ntit 
ben Cpcraticncn bee redden ^lugeis 
ber ^auptarmre, bcr befanntlicb Don 
Oiencral non Jdtttfittgen getubrt rcirb, 
fteben bie 'Jianbcer bee fubiidjen: 
2eiiee ber iiiniittgen ■ firmer, bie! 
fid) an bem fiiblicfym lifer bee Xnic- 
fter abtreuntc. 2er redjte tfliigu 
rrurbe ttal) 2iibett abgeftofjen unb 
operierte bort felbuditbig gegen bie 
ruffifdjcn StcHungen bci slalu*3 
unb 2ianielau, bte bribe gcrauntl 
tnurben. fine bem Ircteit ruffifdjen 
f3erid)t gebt mil 2eutUd)fcit bcr-' 
oor, bafe and) biefer 2eu ber fir- 
mee untcr tdinfingen bereite ben 
Enicfter uberfdjritten bat. i^elben 
bodi bie Siuffett con „erfolgrcidjcit"' | 
fiampfett bei fSafacgotcce, bae fiib-: 
lid) con tfiobatqn auf bem nbrbl. 
lifer bee Xttiefter Iicgt. Tag bie- 
fer Sorftof) iibcr ben Diet umftritte- 
ncn ^lug einett fcfjleunigen iKiicfgug 
bcr Sluffen aue bem nur tcenig fub- 
lid) gclegenen Stanielau unb bent 
gangett anliegenben Xiftrift notig \ 
madite, ift flor, ba fie tatfadjlid) ci- 
nem fRiicfenangriff auegcfe^t tcaren. 

5m Siibcn, an ber fiorbofigrengc 
t»cr i8ufotcitta, madjctt bie Ceitcr- 
rcidicr unb Hngarn untcr ©encral \ 
I'flattger rctfiettbe Aortfdiritte. $ie 
guffcn ftnb an? alleix ibren bebeuten- j 
ben Steflungcn auf bem SSeftnfer 
bee J\Iuffe? cerbrdngt tcorbcn unb 
balten fief) mtr nodi attf eineiti 
fdmtalen Streifcn gtetidjen .^orobenfa! 
unb 2t)-fmeniefa. 

5m beutfdien 39rrid)i taudjen barb 1 

oergefiene 9'arnen aue bem polnifdjett 
Rricgefdjauplaije, bie fBocben lattg in 
aHcr i'lunbe rraren. tcieber auf. 
Sodjacgetn am '^gttra, ttnb fSoIimoffi 
am 9?amfa baben in ben lets ten 2a-! 
gen tteite fdtreere Mdinpie gefeben, bie j 
fiir bie 2cutfdieit bddjit erfolgreidi 
tcaren. O'lcidneitige fu'.ritbfje ber 
2eutfdjen im 9torbcn con SJarfdiait, j 
bei i|?rga§nnSg laffen cermntcn, baf;j 
bie fRttffcn bort ibre Sitiicn gum be-1 
[ten bcr galigifdjett ffdmpfe gcfd)rcdd)t 
baben, unb bafj bie 2'eutfdien biefe 
©elegenbeit 3ttm '^orftoRcn i-idit utt* j 
bcintyi corbetgeben laffen tro.dcn. 

,/snt notion Sorbcit '4Jolen&, tn ber 
Cronin:, slotrno, bat fid) bie llagc gc- 
flart. Ter Serfud) ber Teutfdrn, bie 
cm Tubpfa ftebcnben Sufjc.i non 

Siiben ju umfaffen, inborn fie bei i’e-; 
tigola iiber ben fylufe fefctcn mtb nad), 
Sorboften norriiefen, ift mif;gludt., 
Starfe raffifdje Strcitfriifte reran-j 
Iafeten ben bort fommanbierenben 
jvelbmarfdtjafl Don ©inbeiiburg, belt 

fiiblidicn ^liigcl. ber bi_c Umfaffung 
ber TRuffcn uornebmen folltc. juriid- 
jujicben. Tie Stiffen. bie biefeit 
Slicing auenufcen tcollten, ’tiirmten 

nadi, trurben aber an bem lifer ber 

Tttlmfa mit fdimercu Serluftcn jit- 
riicfgefdjlagctt. Turdi bie Sfellun-| 
gen ber Xeutfdjcn jtmidien Sofficnt) j 
unb fiottmo ift cs ben Stiffen un-. 

moflIidb geroorben, non bort au3 auf 
bireftem ©ege Scrftdrfuugen beran- 

3Ujieben. Sdilad)tcn grof-citUlmfan- 
ju-e finb auf btefent Terrain mit Si* 
djerbeit 3U erroarten. 

3?om meftlidieit firiegsfdiauplab: 
Stbon feit i'fonaten finb bie ©oben 
pon Corcto, in ben bentfdien ‘i'eridi- 
ten ..Coretto ©often" genannt, ber 
a'iittclpunft beiBer Sddnditen gewe-! 
fen. Tie ftrategifebe 2cge biefer ©o-j 
ben erfliirt bie ©iditigfeit. bie ibnen 
Pen betben Sciten beigcmcffcit tnirb. 
Ste liegen jtuiidien ?lir*Soulette unb, 

Tondiej, an ber ©auptitrafte unb Si- 
fenbabn. bie ©ctbunc, Sen?, ?a $af* 
fee unb Hrra§ miteinanber nerbinbeit. 
Tie unmittelbare Siibe bev Trtc? 
ShiOn ber nnr jmei aReilcn norblid) 
ton ben ©oben Iiegt unb ein miditi* 
gcr Stiitjpunft ber Miierten in ibre-’ 
hiimbfen gegen bie beutfdbe i^vontj 
ton S3o SSaffec CenS ift. Perleibt ben 
©often erbbbtc ©iditigfeit. Sad) ben 
Icfeten iBericbtcn 311 nrtcilen, baben 
bie fs-ramofen fidi auf bem oftlidieit 
unb norblidjcn Stbbange ber ©oben 

feftgefcpt, rodprenb bie Teuifdicrt bie 
anberen Htinutge paltcu. 

-on itjrcm lepton '-Bcricpt tieflngeii 
fid) bie ^ranjofeit bariiber, baft bie 
Tcutfcpcu tiirc SteUungen auf bem 
9i'orbabl)ange mit einem uurotber- 
frcplidien t'lrtiUeriefeuer bebaepten, 
baft fie fid) aber tropbem gctialten 

| batten. 9tur adit i'ieilen fiiblicp ba- 
j Don liegen bie .\>dpcn non St. (Jlois 
! bie roc-gen ibrer nicfjt minber n id) 
j tigen Sage gleicpfatls beift uni- 

j fdmpft roerben. Tie Sage ift bori 
I abnlid) roie bei Serene. Tic Tout- 
j idjen unb grangofen teilen fid) in ben 
i'efip ber -polien. Sm allgemeineti 

I bat bie Sage anf biefem Teile bee 
firicgsfcpauplaftes in ber Icptcn 2Bo- 
d)c feine flenbemitg erfabreit. Tie 

j fratijofifcfte CffcnfiDc ift burdi 'tier- 
| lufte bermaften gefdirodd)t roorbeu. 
| baft an ein toeiteres SBorbrirtgcn Pot- 
! 1 aniig anfdieinenb nidit gebadd roirb 

'Tom italienifepen firicgSfdiau- 
plap: Tie ‘-Bcricpte an; bie 
fent Tcilc bc» europdifiien 
firiegsfdiauplapcs roerben immer 
Pcrroirrenber. Tic italienifdjen 
ilielbungen iiber bie (iinuab- 
me Don (SrabiSca unb 'Jlior.fal- 
cone roerben Don 23ien glatt in i!tb- 
rebe gefteUt, unb ba§ fs-ebieit e:ite- 

tlalicnifcpen T'erid)te3 Iaftt baranf 
fcblieften, baft etroa3 niept ftimmt. (Jin 
3ufamntenftoft grdftercr Ttreitfrdftc 
fann auf biefem Terrain erroartet 
roerben. flus ben lepton Uftclbungeu 
fdjeint ftertroraugeften, baft bie Statio- 
ner an ber ftiifte entlang auf Trteft 
Dorbringen rooQen, rodftrenb bie Ce- 
frerreieper ben T'erfucp matpen, ttdrb- 
lidi non ©drj Dor3itftoften unb ben 
linfen tvliigel ber Stationer ju nmfaf- 
fen. So rceit finb bie Seimipmigen 
beiber am gegenfeitigen SLUberftanbe 
gefdjeitert. 

Sn ben 93crgen finb bie fidmpfc 
DdHig jum StiKftanb gefommen. 9tn 
ben (Srcn3en Don fiaritten unb Tirol 
bat fid) eiit SteHimgsfrieg, eine 
srocite 2ti§ne Sd)Iadit entroicfclt, be- 
ren (Jnbe niept absufepen ift. Tie 
ofterreiepifepen SteHungen an ber ins 
Sulanb fiiprenben iBaffen finb aufter- 
orbentlicp ftarf unb fo gut roie nttcin- 
tiePmbar. TeSPalb finb aucp bie 
^auptfdmpre an ber Ieicpter jugang- 
lichen finite jn erroarten. 

'JJfunitionSniangrl auf Sfitrn brr 
SlUiicrtrn bitter brflagt. 

2 o n b o n. „2Bdbrenb Xeutfdp 
lartb friiber an iffannfcfiaften iifaerlc- 
gen roar, bat es jeyt ben SBorty-l in 
ber ilfunitiou, eiuen 2?orteil, ben c£ 
aufS auyerfte ansttuben roirb. Xe: 
cinjige fur bie StUiierten, eine ifata- 
ftropbe ab^uroenben, ift ber fid) mil 
i'funition 311 nerforgen, ltnb, urn bae 
Sir tun, muff Crnglanb Winter bem 
iffunitionSminifler XaPib XIorjb 
©eorge roie ein SJfann fteljen. £0311 
fommt, baB er refignieren roirb, roenn 
er feine freie ^>aitb befommt." 

iff it biefen Shorten fdjilbert coir 
£!.illiam 9t. SficoH in ber lebtcnifum. 
liter bes „Sritifb ffiJceflt)", eiiter ber 
angefebcnftcu iBodjenfebriften oon 

©nglanb, bie 2age. tfr ift ein perfdn- 
tidier ^renitb besiJtunitionsmtniftero 
unb fiibrt aus: 

„2i>ir fontien init £id)crbcit be- 
baupten, bay bie ndd)ften brei ilfona- 
re fiir bie SlUiierten febr fritifdi feiir 
roerbcit. Xie lleberlegenbett Xeutfd)* 
lanbs in ber iffunitioit giebt ibm 
eine srocite groye ©elegenbeit, bie cs 

auc'imgen roirb. 
„llnfere Sfation rnadjte bie erflc 

ftrtfiS be$ ftrieges burd), obue fid) 
ttur balb ber ©efabr berouyt iu roer- 

ben. 3c fdbneUer fie bie ©efabr roiir- 

bigt, urn fo beffer. Sfur im 2id)tc 
bdUigcr If rfeimtitis faun fie urn bie 
fdjroierige ©Je fommen, roo ber i>fab 
am Sfbgrunb Dorbcifiibrt, ber in bem 
©efiibl beftebt, baB es mit uitS 311m 
Sfeften bcftcUt ift. 

On 'JJufclanb biimnicrfd. 

Berlin, nia Sawiflc. 2djau- 
erlicfte Suftiinbe ntiiffen in SHufjlariO 
t)errfd)eu, mie aus einent tlHemorait- 
bunt l)crnorgcf)t, tucldied bie ftaifer- 
lid) ted)itifd)e ©efcllfdjaft foeben bent 
rnffifd)ctt SVobinctt eingercidjt ba:. On 
bem Jlufjeben etrcgcnben refitment 
mirb uusgcfiilirt, bnfi bie ntffifdje On- 
buftrie 3itr noUftcinbifl bornie- 
berliegt unb auftcr 2taubc ift, bte 
uont $eer nub non ber ©inilbenblfc- 
rung gefteHten Hnfbriidje 311 befriebi- 
gen. ©roR. unb JRIeiitbnnbel fittb 
and alien J^ugen gernten, ttnb bad ©i- 
fenbahnfnftem be- Mcidird ertnei't fid; 
aid tioUftiinbig nngeniigenb. On betn 
tDicmoranbunt mirb bontt treitcr er- 

fliirt. rabifale t’lbbiilfe biefer Ouftdn- 
be fei nnr bttrdi bre ©ittfiiliritng bee 
2d)ttl3tnangd ttnb burdi bie ©email- 
rniKi non PoO'taubigcr perfbulidiet 
Oreifieit fiir olle Winter abgefeben 
non flleligiondbcfenntnid ttnb ©tiuirt, 
tnic bttrdi ben Sflufbcm ber ncrfdiiebe- 
nett 'i'rofeffiottett anf ftrettg jitribi- 
fd)er if a fid 311 orreidjen. 

^.Mtnntnafanal grnititcnb befcft'igt. 

©eneralmafor ©oetbnld, ber ©on- 
nernenr bcrftanalsone, bat fid} babin 
mtdgefprodien, bie UferteibigungetDer. 
fe bed Manama ■ ffaitnld feieti berart 
baft fetite feinblidie Olotte bur.f) ben 
.ffanal naffieren fottrtc. ©r l)ut fief) and) geanfeert, bie Olotte ber Wr 
2taaten ronne, tnenn notig, fofoct 
bttrd) ben JTanal pajfiecen. 


